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The \'ocational p.nhwa\"~ of a n:prcsc:ntJtl\'t: n.ninnal ~ample: of Au,trahan schn<ll 
~tudenrs (N • 1 201 were c:\'armncd over a 7-)·car pcnod .tfter the srudem~ lett 
s.:hool. Results rndrcJtcd that there WJ$ J drspamy bcNeen the \tudcnts' miual 
vocarionaJ intere~ts and thctr occupanom at the bcgmning of rherr career~ Only 
21% of rhe srudems \Hrc rn ~o.icnnc.rl hrgh (l(llllt rntcre~t areas ar mrual JS\css 

mcnr and 7 yc.m later The results suggt'stcd thAt there was a pcnod of career 
e\plorauon that was tiJIIowed ll)' ad1ustmcnr m the l.rbor nurkct 

The purpose of thiS study was to explore the occupauonal pathways of a 
nationally represemauve -:ohort of school students, parocularly the1r voca
uonal tntercsts. The study focused on the vanauon in career parhs that 
occurs m the early years after school in Australia . Th1s vanauon is a familiar 
phenomenon for career practitioners, researcher\, or layperson~ and i an 
aspect of job moblliry rhat might reflect career developmem m a modern 
working lite (Rosenfeld, 1992). For mstancc, analysis orlabor market ex
periences in the United Kmgdom from 1915 to 1990 indicated that Brttish 
men and women held an average ofS JObs (Booth, Francescom, & Garcla· 

crrano, 1999) compared With 4 JObs for German men oYer the1r hfctime 
and approxmurcly 10 for men m the Unncd States. A signific.mr compo 
nem of th1s overall mobthry, however, was the mstabiltry in the firsr 10 
years, which has been described as "Job shoppmg" (Sugler, 1962). 

In Brnain, approximately half of all the hfctime 10b changes occurred in 
the first 10 years, and this proportion wa~ Slmtlar for men in Germany, 
whereas for men m the United Srates, an es11maced two third~ of all jobs 
occurred in that tunc (Booth et al., 1999, p . 43; Hall, 1982; Winkelmann, 
1994 ). More recent data from the Youth Cohort of the U.S . National 
Longirudinal Sur\'eys, conducted by the Bureau ofl.abor Statistics ( 1993), 
tndicated that the ryp~e.1lmd1vidual had seven to e1ghr jobs bc:rween ages 
18 and 30. Offictall.tbor force starisucs m Australia also confirmed that 
the proporuon of persons who were job mobile (t.c., changed employers, 
business, or location) wo.~s greater in the younger age groups. For 15- 19-
year-old individuals, the proportion who were JOb mobile was approxi
mately 20.1%, mcrcasmg to a maximum of27.3% for ages 20 to 24 and 
declining gradually thereafter to 6.9% for individuals ,,,.ho were 55 years 
old and over (Table 4, Australian Bureau of Stausucs, 200 l , p. 15 ). 
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ln analyzing career pathways, job mobdny tmghr be identified readily 
with instabtliry, but tt may .tlso be characrenzcd as a search for the most 
compatible environment in one's life . When viewed as a search for com
patibility, mobility acts a11 a proawvc force in one's career path (sec Topel 
& Ward, 1992). Although positive elements of employment mobility have 
been constdered by some rc carchcrs, the levels of instability ha,•e cap
tured most of the attentjon. In an Australian context, Dwyer and \Vyn 
( 1998) del>cnbed educauon and vocational patternl> as nonlinear. Dwyer, 
Harwood, and Tyler's ( 1998 ) study followed young people 7 year~ after 
they lefr school. The)' focused m,unly on mdiv1duals who were stilltn 
volved wtth further educauon ( N .. ] ,309) and dcscnbed the largest group 
as adJUSting to the reaht} of their status 10 meanmgful and complex '"ays. 

On the orhcr hand, Holland (1997, p. 64) recently pomted out the inherent 
stability of occupaoonal pathways. He descnbed the snowball effects of <t career 
and listed the many barriers that exist regarding change. In emphasizing stabil 
iry, Holland ( 1997) took a longer term view of career pathways and noted that 

the ~~·cragc: arec:r 1~ bmh t<xU\cd .1nd nab1h:tcd by rciJnvcl~ •nn)tant d1s 

po>ltlOns, ~pcCJal ulcntS, cxpccuuons, lrrc\'CI">Iblc chmrc~ . • rcdcnuals Jlh.:l 
other b~ggagc thJt wmkcl"> ,,cqUIIc , ,liJd b)' the bcmgn and lnascd environ 
mcnt.l th.H cvcrvonc cncuuntcn ~~ cveq• Age . H~b11it'\ IS the norm
bccau,~,t workers soon become aco\'1: .1cckcrs o f a hm1tcd range of congruent 
Jobs and bcc3o>c cmpluycn. d"cuuragt' ch~n!l-c through •urnmun bmog pract~ecs 
.1nd bi;J.SCS of a~c appc:ar.tncc , ~c• . trJ.lllJill:l md work luswn• l·amll)• fncnd>, 
etl\\ orkcrs anJ rdau,·c, also press for sublluy bccau~e thcv usually have: a 
Hilke in a "mkcr'.1 inwmc, fncn<hh1p, nnd power. (pp. 12 13) 

The stability proposed by Holland ( 1997) is evident in his concept of 
the congruence of \'ocational interests and occupauonal cho1ces . Fur
thermore, congruence IS related 10 the long-term predictive vahdll)' of 
vocational Interests. Thts has been studied in various age groups from the 
time ofrhe pioneering work of Strong ( 1935) in h1s S year follow-up of 
the senior class of Stanford Unt\'erSity. Recently, Fouad ( 1999) indicated 
that "somewhere between 40% and 60% ofmdividuals arc 111 occupations 
that ma} be predicted from their 1m·emory results" (p. 202 ). 

In an earlystud}', McLlllghlin and T1edeman ( 1974) followed Year 12 
students J.fter l, 5, and 11 year~ . They reported that the category of 
aspirations predicted approximately 58% after 1 year and 39% after l I 
years . L. S. Gonfredson ( 1979) showed that approxmlately 70% ro 80% 
of year-to year aspirauons of men aged 16- 28 years were within the 
same Holland categoq•. rud1es of census data also showed that for both 
men and women, there IS an increase in career stab!ltty over ttme and that 
many JOb changes involve transitions within the same major HolLmd rype 
(see G. D. Gouti·edson, 1977; L. . Gotrfredson & Becker, 1981 ). Fi 
nallr, in a sn1dy of Ausrrahan workers, the Holland category of a worker's 
first occupation was reported to be an effccti,·c indicator of the category 
of occupation 5 and 10 years larer (Melamed & Me1r, 1981). 

There h.wc been rc1auvely few studieS of the prcdicttve validity or occu
pational stabi lity of Interests, and tho~e that exist have been limited to 
select groups, such as un1vcrsiry students, and have been based on non 
random samples. Moreover, they did not always focus on the minal voca 
tional pathways in a career. Thus, there: seems to be some scope for 
invesrigattng the srabtliry ofpath\\ays w1th111 \'ocauona!Jnterest rypes to 
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determine whether It apphes to youth. Mnbilltl' tn the context of lhls study 
refers to the ex rem to wh1ch occup.uionlt in the c.1rly part of a career were 
congruent with' ocanonal mtcrcsts that were idcnufied dunng htgh school. 

The framework for th1s srudy \\as the Holland ( 1997) typology of ''OC:l.

rional choices .md occupauons. Th1s allowed for the classtfk.mon of people 
and occupauons 10 similar ways and permitted an assessment of consis
tency 10 career pathways. Furthermore, it did not pcn<lhze people for 
movmg between 1obs at the begtnning of their worktng hfc, especially 
when they remamcd wtthm a consistent career p.1th. 1 used a nauonal 
probability sample of Australian h1gh school students to determmc the 
link between Interests and subsequent occupation in the early part of a 
career. Some details of the sample are described 111 the following para
graph and m the Method secuon ofrh1s arttcle. 

Youth in Transitio 

The Youth in Transition (Australian Council for Educational Rcscard1, n.d. a) 
survey consists of a cohort of approxtm.udy 5,473 yoW1g people who were born 
in 1970. lt is a p.trt of the n.u:ional Longitudinal Surveys of Australian Youth 
conducted bv the Ausrrahan Council lor Educanona.l Research on behalf of the 
federal gov~nment. The obJecove of the sun·evs was to dercrnune the main 
factors that aftect employment, educanon, and rrainmg outcomes. The schools 
included govcnm1em, inde~ndcnt, and Catholic school systems 111 every srntc and 
tenitory. These data h.tve only been recently made a\·a1lablc for malys1s, and 
Lamb, Polescl, and Teese ( 1995) went so far JS to say "1t represents one of the 
most subsranoallong. term studies of outcomes unden.lken in Australia .. (p. 27). 

I used this historical database to address two key research questions re 
gardmg the stability of career de\'elopmcm and the predictive \'alue ofimer 
estS. pecifically, (a) What arc the ' 'ocatJonal padnvays of Au~tralian school 
sntdcnrs in 1.he first few years after lea\1ng school? .1nd (b) To \Vhat extent ts 
one's vocational interest reflected mthe subsequent types ofjob(s) under
taken 111 rhe early pan of .1 career? 

Method 
Participants 

TI1e participan~ m this sutdy were involved in a rwo stage srrau.fied probabilitY 
sample of students who were random!} selected from a narionwtde sample of 
schools (25 smdems from each school). This compnsed students ( bo)lll = I ,436; 
girls= 1,273) from the Youth in Transition (Austra.li;m Counal for Educational 
Research, n.d.-b) study cohon. TI1c!>t! student.~ were first tested as part of the 
Ausa-J.lian Swdics of School Pcrlarmance in 1980. \ Vhcn contacted a~n in 1985, 
the mean age of the sample was 15.5 vears ( SD = 0. 3 ). Participants were followed 
up by mail annually, and my study included only parocipanrs who were workmg 
full-orne. The numberofp:miclpanrsYaned from a mimmum of846, in 1985, to 
a ma.x.1mW11 of 1,236, 111 1988 (1985, N .. 846; 1986, N = 1,077; 1987, N • 
1,042; 1988, N= 1,236; 1989, N= 1,163; 1990, N= 1 ,082; 1991 , N= 1,201 ). 

Instrument 
The mterest mventory th.lt I used in tim stud) ''as a 24 Item question 
natrc that was based on I loll and's ( 1997) typology ofintcrcsts The 1n-
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vcntory was developed b}' the Australian Council f(>r Fduc.l!lonal Research 
(broadly, the Australlan cqlllvalcnt of the U. ~. Educauonal Te~ting Ser
vice) for admmtstranon b) mail in the Yomh m Tramtuon studtes. It was I 
of the 12 ~ections of a l.trger survey. )tudenrs were .1skcd "How do you 
feel abom each of these acm mes?": bush\Ltlkmg, workmg wtth machmc 
and tools ( Rca.hstic [RI); domg all kinds of cxpcnmcnts ( I nvesttg.ltlve l I]); 
actmg in pla}'S (Arusuc [A 1}; hclpmg others (SoCial [ S ]); managing other 
people ( l::.ntcrprismg I El); and domg oflice work (Convennonal[ C]). (~ee 
Australian CounCil for Educauonal Research. LongirudmaJ Surveys of Aus 
trahan Youth, Tcchmc,tl PJper ~umber 5 for a complete copy of the sur
vey qucsuonn:me; a copy ofrhe tnterest quesuonn.mc ts available from the 
author upon request. ) Participants responded on a 4 pomt scale from 1 = 

h~·e vtTy much to 4 = dtsltkt: ••n·_1• much. Due to rcstncnons of both sp.lCe 
and response time, the questionmurc was limned to four ttems per scale 
.md destgned for moderate levels of internal constsrcncy, with alpha coeffi
ctcms for the stx RJt\, EC sc,tles of0.80, 0.60, 0.63, 0.54, 0.64, and 0.70, 
rcspcCLivcly. The questionn.tire h.ts been u~ed sub:.equemly tn other large 
scale studtcs and validated againsr !>UbJect chotec (Amley. Robinson, Ham~y
Bcavts, Elsworth, & Fleming, 1994; Ath.tn.tsou, 2001 ). 

Procedure 
Parnctpams were first contacted tn schools and fi.trthcr data were collected 
over a 10 year penod through an annual m.ul sun·e~ . Tlw 1970 cohort (Aus· 
tr.than Counctl for Educational Research, n .d b) was used tn my ~mdy and 
was first assessed 111 1980 and then followed up o1t ye.trlr 111ter\'als from I 985 to 
1994. A foliO\\ up m.ti I survey was used to obtall1 the occupauon of those who 
were working. Respondents were dr~.ssificd on the basis of thetr I loll and ( 1997) 
htgh poim code (JUASEC). Scale scores were based on a Rasch ttem analy~is 
that avoided problems of ued scores (sec Athan.\Sou, 200 l , fi>r fitrthcr details). 
Cross tabul.tuons were computed between the person's 1 1olland high-pomr 
code and the RIASEC code for rhe person\ job over,, 7 yc.tr period, using 
the Australian vcrston oft.hc Occupations Finder for the elf Directed Se.1rch. 
Thts was only undertaken for p.micipants who were working .tt the umc of the 
follow up ~urvc~·· Cross tabula lions were adjusted for ba~ rates of rcspondmg 
by the expected values for each cell, a\ tn '' ch1 square analv~•~. 

Analysis 
A randomtzanon test (Tracey, 1997) \\a.' then used to test the hn>Othesized 
ordenng of relaoonsrup in the RJA.'\EC he\Jgonal model. ll11S test compared the 
predicted hcxagon.1l rcl,ttionsrup between catcgone~ such .L~ R1 ( t.c., RcJ.li~1lc lnvcs
og.tovc) wnh RA, RS, IU:, R.C. lA, I , Jr., rc. A.\, AE, AC, SE, 1\C, and EC. 
A correspondence mdcx ranging fi·om - 1 through 0 to+ 1 tndll:ated the e\ll'nt of 
agreement Funhcr dctatl~ of the analy:.i~ arc comamed 111 the Results secuon. 

Results 
Vocational Pathways of Students in the First Few Years After 
Leaving School 

Table 1 shows the diSlribution ofparrtcipanrs mthc ongtnal sample and 
m the sub~cqucnt ~cars. The students were cbsstficd by thctr htgh point 
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TABLE1 

Percentage Distr ibution of the Holland High-Point Codes of 
Participants and Their Occupations Surveyed 1985-1991 

Holland 
Employed 
Persons in 

Type Original 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 Austral ia• 

Realistic 25 38 33 38 35 36 34 31 44 
Investigative 12 0 0 1 2 3 3 5 5 
ArtiStic 6 1 1 1 1 2 1 2 3 
Social 41 1 1 2 4 5 7 10 8 
Enterprising 11 43 42 32 29 23 20 18 16 
Conventional 4 17 23 27 30 32 35 34 24 

Total 3,275 846 1,on 1,042 1,236 1,163 1,082 1,201 8,319,700 

Note. Entries are expressed m percentages and are rounded . Columns contam 
different samples, and not all participants were working from 1985-1991 
•Australia Bureau of Statistics, Labor S1a!Jstics Australia, catalogue No. 6101.0, August 
1996, p. 74. 

code on the Interest qucsnonnatrc and m ~ubsequem years b)' the Hol 
land high-point code for thetr occupauon. The final column ofTablc l 
indicates the esttmatcd propornon of employees th.u were classified by 
the Holland code tn the Australian labor force. 
The R category mcrca ed Its share of vocauonal pathw.1y~ throughout the 

period, from 25% to 31% of respondents; this m1ght reflect the large range of 
unskilled, semhkilled, and skilled occupanons that mvolve outdoor, manual, 
tcchnicJl , .1nd pracocal work actiVInes 10 the Austrah,m l.1bor markeL The 
large, 111it1al drop Ill the percentage orJ (i.e., SCientific, mcdJcaJ) intereStS from 
12% to 0% may reflect the long lead t.imc rcqu1rcd for entry into many ofthe.sc 
professional and paraprofessional occupaoons. Even then, it1s clear th:u many 
mdividuab with I mtcre~t~ e1ther had not firtishcd thetr n·aining b)' J 991 or 
wen~ not able to locate work in this field. A s1m1lar pattern was fow1d for A 
mrer~ts, with 6% of persons indicaung this as thc1r h1ghcst interest at initial 
asse..~mcm, bur only 2% rcmammg in cmploymentm tht~ field 111 1991 . The 
largest absolute as well as rdaove change 111 Interests was seen 111 the S cat
egory (1 e., soc1al service, welfare, people contact occupauons), wtuch de
chncd from a h1gh of 41% at 1111ttaJ assessment to l 0% m l 991 Sigruficant 
increases'' ere observed for theE interests ( 1 e., businc.\5, entrepreneunal, and 
persuas1vc JCO\'IUcs) from 11 % ro 18%, but the most substantialmcrease was 
found for C mrereMs ( t.e., ckncal, office, .tnd computational work actJ\'IUes ), 
wtuch mcrcascd from 4% to 34%. This reflected, m part, the sigmficant propor 
tton of clerical and office work acrinnc.s 111 Austrahan employment. 

Vocational Interest and the Subsequent Type of Job(s) Undertaken 

The congruence between the initial high pomt mterest codes and those at: 
follow -up in 1991 were available for 1 ,20 1 persons. Only 21 %(256) were 
m idcmical high-pomt codes at the initial assessment .md in 1991 . These 
arc shown in Table 2 ( 127 our of 369 in the R c:ncgory, 6 out of 64 for 
I, 5 out of2l for A, 65 out of 120 torS, 23 out of218 forE, .t.nd 30om 
of 409 for C trpes). Congruence rares for sub!lcqucm rear~ remamed 
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TABLE2 

Congruence of the Holland High-Point Codes of Participants 
in 1985 and in 1991 

1991 

1985 A A s E c 
Realistic (A) 127 12 3 21 39 72 
Investigative (I) 81 6 l 10 24 39 
Artistic (A) 10 9 5 10 17 22 
Socaal (S) 97 31 10 65 106 208 
Enterpnsing (E) 44 4 2 8 23 38 
Conventaonal (C) 10 2 0 6 9 30 

faarly cons tam ( 1985, 2 J %; 1986, 18%, 1987, 19%; 1988, 19%; 1989, 2 1 %; 
1990, 21 %; 1991, 21 %) . However, thas type of comparison docs not take 
into account the pred1cred movement to adpccnt, alternate, and oppome 
rypes around the Holland ( 1997) hc).agonal arrangement an whtch inda 
vaduals may move to the nexr mo~t congruent type. Thas was tested an the 
correspondence analysas for all passable compansons from 1985 to 1991 . 

Table 3 shows rhc correspondence ,1cross nmc between the high-point 
codes for antcrests and occupations 111 subsequent years, according to the 
hexagonal arrangement of tnterests. There was no clear pattern 1n a 
panicipam 's vocational type and his or her subsequem career pathways. 
The results ind.Jcated constderablc mstabilny an the hexagonal ordering of 
Interest types. Only two out of the seven correspondence mdices were 
sagnaficam (p < .05). 

Discnssioo_and Condusion 
The findings from this study indicated that the vocational mtercst.!> of high 
school students in Ausrralia were onl) partl)' congntent with their amual 
career pathways. Approximately 2 I% rcm.1ined lnadentic.tl vocauonal cat
egories ar initial assessment and 7 year; later; this was significantly less than 
expected ( cf. Fouad, 1999, p . 201 }. Furthermore, movement an to other 
categoncs of work dtd not correspond ro the predicted order in the 
Holland ( 1997) hexagonal typology. 

TABLE3 

Correspondence Indices for Original Holland Interest Codes 
and Occupations in Subsequent Years 

Predictions Predictions Correspondence 
Year Met Tied Index Probability 

1985 163 18 .2242 .5125 
1986 167 5 .2064 .3708 
1987 202 3 .4484 .0250 
1988 195 4 4021 0486 
1989 197 4 4164 0917 
1990 166 2 .1886 5667 
1991 201 4 .4448 0556 
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It 1s poss1 blc that although the parhwa}S people chose d1d not conform 
to the predicted he\agonal ordering o! mterest~ m rhc Holland ( 1997) 
typology, they tended to reflect the ~tructurc of opponunuies m the Aus
tr.than labor market. Individuals who ha\·c high 1, A, or~ mreresrs seem 
un!Jkcly tO f nd SUffiCient empJoymem opp0rtUI11l!e!>, whereas desptre the 
lack of Interest among srudcnr1. for comenuonal careers, there \o,as an 
oversuppl} ofopportumucs 111 th1s area . 

Th1s mismatch m1ght .Jccount for ~orne but not all aspects of the msta
btllty that characteriLed the early years in the labor force :-.Jevcnhclcss, 
the career parhwavs \\ere not cnttrel)' random, and the\' ccnamly dJs
plaved some order and a degree of congn1encc . I I owevcr, it IS d1 fficul t co 
account for the v.tned d1rcctions of"job shopp1ng " 

A maJOr challenge for c.u-eer pracririoner~ 1s to find ways to max1m1ZC the 
value of tnterest qucSl!Onnatrt:s SO th.H We can help tO incrC,lSC the propor
tion of people cnrcnng work that interests them. 1\.!any Mudcms were at a 
parncular Interest disadvantage 1n the labor market. This r.mcs the i1.suc of 
\\ hy imcrelit assessment should be undertaken and how the results m1ght 
be~t be Ul>ed A negattvc aspect of rhc:,c findmg:. lor pracmioners IS the 
qucsnon ra1~ed a bout the stabillt)' (or predicuve v.thdiry) of mterests in the 
early pan of.t c.treer. Indeed,\ ocational interest!> m.t~ have to be sacrificed 
in order 10 accommodate ocher factors, ~uch .ts educational achJevemems, 
natur.tl Jbll1ttes, personal or social1ssucs. and available opporrumnes. 

An advantage of th1s 1-rudv is that n u~cd a coherent and consistent 
theoreocal cl.~1ficanon for both persons ;tnd JObs. Th1s facilitated me.uungful 
comparisons .tcross time. 1\loreover, the ad\ antage or mmg a broad 
vocauonal t\-pology IS ti1Jt tt allowed tndmduals ro change JObs or in 
dustry bur to sull remain \\1thtn the same Holland ( 1997) cluster The 
use of correspondence .malvsts went further than :ts~csstng the congru 
cncc of high pomt codes co test the conmtency of mobil tty or transfer 
within the hc\agonal arrangement ofimerestJ.. 

A fimhcr <tdvantagc of this study was the large nauonal probability sample; 
a hmitauon was the h1gh dropout rare of partiCipants. TillS 1s charactensric 
of many follow up sn1d1e~ that rely on p:mie~pant~ to matl the1r responses; 
th1s concern has now been addressed b~ usmg telephone follow-ups. 
Second, the study was also dependent on the\ ahdttv of the results from 
,\ bncf asse~mem ohocartonal imeresrs that had onlv moderate reltabihtv. 
Dtfferem rcsul~ mtght have been obtamed usmg longer scales to ~e5s 
\·ocation.JI interests Third, there was no WJ) control for factors other rhan 
1ntcre~r thdtlntght also affect mob1hl), such as oppon unt ucs or educational 
achlc\'ement. Further sntdte~ m.w also need lO cons1dcr other constructs 
w1th1n the Holland ( 1997) t.heoq~ such as combmauons of consistency, dlf
ferentianon, 1dcnttry, and cducaoon level Fourth, the sn.dy was undertaken 
dunng '' pcnod of economtc recession '"ith h1gh youth uncmploymenr, and 
tlus fact mtght ha\ e ml1uenced vocauonal pathw.1ys. f.m,tll}, the htsroncal 
nature of the dJta mar hm1t any gcner.lllzatlon to future labor markets. 
This study showed th.lt approximJtel) one fifth of h1gh school pupil~ dcm 

onstrated some congruence in interests .md occup.ltlons 111 the early stages 
of their career .tnd demonstrated that there was cons1der able vanat.ion in the 
illlu.ll career path\\ J\'S. ln one sense, it is remarkable th.u there I\ any stabil
lt) 111 careers, g.tvcn the mynad ofpotenualmfluciKcs likely to destabilize any 
life GI\'Cil th,ll the LOSt ( pasonal, soc1al. econom1c) of occup.wonal change 
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1s great and mcreases over rime, then one of the tew pcnods "hen it is most 
fcasibk for an ind1v1dual to experiment is at the earliest period of career 
development. Career mob1hty or tnstablllty may lx a postuve :mcmpt to find 
a more conduci\'C worktng em'ironmem. A d1sturbmg aspect of these results 
for career pracunoncrs, however, is that the modern workplace may nor 
allow h1gh school puptls to fulfil their vocaoonal1ntcrcsts and may encourage 
Instability 111 thc:1r carct:r pathways. 
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